Occurrence of Ticks and Tick-Borne Diseases of Livestock in Zambezi Region: A Review
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Abstract

In an ecosystem such as Zambezi strip with characteristic patchwork of different land uses, land tenure types and boundaries, including country borders, veterinary fences, national parks, communal lands, government land, and forest reserves; the role played by free-ranging wildlife is a key point in the occurrence of endemic diseases such as those transmitted by tick vectors to livestock, human and wildlife hosts. Wildlife roams among different countries due to the porous nature of the borders, which makes trans-boundary management of such vector-borne diseases and natural resources a crucial issue in the southern African region. The large populations of wildlife in the tropics provide a reservoir of ticks and infective microbes that spread to domestic animals during grazing in the same environment. Ticks infesting livestock transmit numerous kinds of viruses, fungi, bacteria and protozoa between livestock, wildlife and human hosts causing poor health and socio-economic losses to their respective hosts. Since studies have indicated that there is no single, ideal solution to the control of ticks and tick-borne diseases, it becomes pertinent for stakeholders to use an integrated control, prevention and management approaches involving a comprehensive knowledge of all aspects of the vectors (ticks), hosts and aetiologic agents, particularly focusing on their biology, epidemiology and ecological issues. This review work focused on the current situation of ticks infesting livestock in Zambezi region, typical ticks of livestock, common genera of ticks infesting livestock in Zambezi region, common tick-borne diseases in Zambezi region, habitats and geographical prevalence of ticks as well as epidemiology of ticks and tick-borne diseases.
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1. Introduction

Ticks belong to the invertebrate animals called phylum Arthropoda. Arthropods include crustaceans, insects, spiders, scorpions and mites. Ticks only feed as parasites (feed only on the blood of their hosts) (Walker et al., 2003). During feeding, the ticks crawl onto their host and attach to the skin with their mouthparts. When ticks have fully engorged the host’s blood, they detach from the host’s skin and drop to the ground. Ticks find their hosts in several ways. Some ticks live in open environments and crawl onto vegetation to wait for their hosts to pass by. This type of ambush and behaviour of waiting on vegetation is called “questing”. Some adult ticks are however, active hunters and run across the ground after hosts.

The role played by free-ranging wildlife is a key point in the occurrence of endemic disease such as ticks and tick-borne diseases of livestock, mainly in an area such as the Zambezi strip with characteristic patchwork of different land uses, land tenure types and boundaries, including country borders, veterinary fences, national parks, communal lands, government land, and forest reserves (Pascucci et al., 2011). Communal lands and settlements directly bordered parks and other protected areas. Thus, wildlife, livestock and humans are in close proximity with one another, and conflict them are common, (Murphy, Mulonga, & Suich, 2003) and this results in an increased
risk of disease transmission at the wildlife-livestock-human interface. Belay, Yisehak, and Janssens (2012) also submitted that structural changes in the livestock sector and movement of animals, people, and pathogens between intensive and traditional production systems, which rely on different disease-control strategies, can lead to outbreak of livestock diseases.

Wildlife roams among different countries due to the porous nature of the borders, which makes trans-boundary management of such vector-borne diseases and natural resources a crucial issue in the Southern African region. In some areas however, control fences along national borders and within individual countries play a critical role in limiting the spread of diseases into domestic stocks, even though, their presence is a major and serious limiting factor to usual seasonal migrations of wildlife (Osofsky, Cumming & Kock, 2008). The early fences were mainly directed at the control of foot and mouth disease but, as veterinary research progressed in the latter half of the twentieth century, it became apparent that numerous other diseases affecting cattle had to be considered (Mørkel, 1998).

1.1 The Study Area

Zambezi region (Caprivi Strip) in Namibia is located on latitude 18°00′S and longitude 23°00′E. It is in the core of Kavango-Zambezi (KAZA), Transfrontier Conservation Area (TFCA), being the largest TFCA in southern Africa embracing contiguous parts of southeast Angola, northern Botswana, northeast Namibia, southwest Zambia, and western Zimbabwe (Barnes, 2013). Figure 1 below shows the location map of Zambezi region in the KAZA Transfrontier Conservation Area. Zambezi region occupies a land area of 19,422 km² and makes up most of the narrow strip of Namibia extending east from northern Namibia to the western tip of Zimbabwe.

![Figure 1. Map of the KAZA transfrontier conservation area showing the location of Zambezi region](http://www.google.com)


Figure 2 below showed the location of Zambezi region on the map of Namibia. Within Namibia, the Caprivi Strip provides significant habitat for the critically endangered wild African dog and also a corridor for African elephant moving from Botswana and Namibia into Angola, Zambia and Zimbabwe. National Parks found in the Caprivi Strip are Bwabwata National Park, Mudumu National Park, and Nkasa Rupara National Park. The total human population of Zambezi was about 90,000 with majority living in the rural areas (NPC, 2012). Over 80 percent of the population in Zambezi region derived their livelihood from agriculture with livestock contributing
to more than 70 percent of the income (New Era, 2012). Zambezi region has an estimated livestock population of 143,000 cattle, 10,000 goats, 38,000 head of poultry, and very small numbers of pigs, donkeys and sheep (Barnes, 2013). Cattle are kept by 58% of households, with only 16% of households keeping goats and 53% of households keeping some poultry (Mendelsohn, el Obeid, de Klerk, & Vigne, 2006). Generally, Zambezi region is classified as a foot and mouth disease infected zone by the Directorate of Veterinary Services (DVS), which has the role of controlling and managing animal disease (Barnes, 2013). According to New Era (2012), Zambezi remains largely prone to outbreaks of foot-and-mouth disease due to migrating African buffaloes, believed to be carriers of the disease, a predicament that has in turn affected the marketing of livestock in the region.

Figure 2. Map of Namibia showing the location of Zambezi Region. Source: Namibia Statistic Agency (2013)

2. Common Genera of Ticks Infesting Livestock in Africa

There are at least, eight hundred and sixty-six described species of tick in the world but in Africa however, 10 genera of ticks have been reported to commonly infest domestic animals; three of which are argasids while seven are ixodids (Walker et al., 2003). Argasid ticks are often called soft ticks because they do not have hard plates on their bodies while ixodids with these plates are often called hard ticks. Two genera of the argasids (Argas and Ornithodoros) only attach to their hosts for short periods; they are more commonly found within the nest or housing of their hosts. The other genus of argasid; Otobius attaches to its hosts only as larvae and nymphs and only within the ear canal.

In a Survey of ixodid ticks and two tick-borne pathogens in African Buffaloes (Syncerus caffer), in the Zambezi strip of Namibia, Pascucci et al. (2011), identified a total of two hundred and thirty-three ticks, consisting of four different species identified as Hyalomma rufipes, Amblyomma variegatum, Rhipicephalus evertsi evertsi, and Hyalomma truncatum (Capobianco, Jago, Lelli, Marais, & Scacchia, 2010). Taking vectors of tick and tick-borne diseases into account, the presence of H. rufipes, A. variegatum, R. evertsi, and H. truncatum may not exclude the occurrence of other ticks species in the region. Among the six different sampling areas covered in their study, the
most-represented tick species was *H. rufipes* while *A. variegatum* was found almost exclusively in Mamili National park as shown in the table below.

Table 1. Tick Species Identified by Pascucci et al (2011) and their Relative Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capture sites</th>
<th><em>Hyalomma rufipes</em></th>
<th><em>Amblyomma variegatum</em></th>
<th><em>Rhipicephalus evertsi</em></th>
<th><em>Hyalomma truncatum</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bwabbwatta- Mahango</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bwabbwatta-Buffalo</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bwabbwatta-West (Susuwe N and S)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern flood plain</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamili</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudumu</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ticks of livestock directly cause poor health and loss of production to their hosts by many parasitic mechanisms. They transmit numerous kinds of viruses, bacteria and protozoa between livestock. Ticks are particularly prevalent in tropical and subtropical countries, where the warm climate enables them to flourish. Furthermore, the large populations of wildlife in the tropics provide a large host of ticks and infective microbes that spread to domestic animals. Ticks bite can cause significant damage to livestock without any other pathogen or parasite being transmitted by the ticks. For example, *Amblyomma variegatum* adults cause scarring on teats of cattle sufficient to reduce suckling efficiency (Walker et al., 2003). Tick-borne Diseases (TBDs) in particular, have been identified as one of the most important causes of livestock losses in Africa (Pascucci et al., 2011). It was also reported that some of these ticks constitute threat to human health but in Africa, livestock are more affected.

The risk factors for TBDs transmission between wildlife and livestock relate to the type of ecosystem or eco-zone involved; very acid savannahs and high Afro-montane eco-zones carry lower risk compared to tropical savannah such as Zambezi region where wildlife mixing is facilitated due to the presence of pastoralism inside and at the border of conservation areas (Osofsky et al., 2008). Furthermore, Norval and Horak (2004), submitted that the movements of free ranging wildlife have played very significant role in the introduction of ticks and tick-borne pathogens into new habitats as well as in maintaining a susceptible host population. Studies also indicated that the links between wildlife and livestock in some African areas are seamless; hence, knowledge and management of the disease ecology become imperative (Pascucci et al., 2011).

3. Habitats and Geographical Prevalence of Ticks

Generally, the prevalence of livestock diseases are attributed to environmental and climatic conditions, poor nutritional status, and poor management pattern (Duguma, Kechero, & Janssens, 2012). Tick species are widely distributed around the world, but they tend to flourish more in countries with warm and humid climates because low temperatures inhibit their development from egg to larva (Magnarelli, 2009). For an ecosystem to support ticks, it must have high population density of host species in the area and the humidity must be high enough for ticks to remain hydrated (Wall & David, 2001). The type of habitat in which a species of tick is found is likely to be much more widely distributed than the observed geographical range of the tick. A tick found in a similar habitat but a far away geographical area from its usual distribution may have been imported recently. Popular livestock trading routes are an important clue because ticks are carried very far on livestock in Lorries and ships (Walker et al., 2003).

Many species of ticks are adapted to seasonal variations in climate within their geographical range. In the tropics, this is usually to overcome the adverse effects of prolonged dry seasons. Dry environmental conditions are a serious danger to ticks, particularly to the questing larvae which are very susceptible to drying out fatally. The survival of many species of tick is improved if they have a seasonal cycle which reduces these risks. The survival of a population of ticks also depends on the presence of hosts suitable for reproduction by the adults (Walker et al., 2003). Studies also revealed that ticks have characteristic species of hosts to which they are adapted. For example, *Rhipicephalus* (*Boophilus*) species are adapted to feed on cattle, but some may survive by feeding on sheep or antelope.
Ticks are adapted to two extremely contrasting components of their habitat: the physical environment and their host (Walker et al., 2003). When ticks are molting and questing in the physical environment, they are in danger of drying out, starving and freezing. They are also exposed to predators such as ants and to pathogens such as fungi. These adverse factors limit the type of habitats that a species will be found in. The needs of the same tick when feeding alter fundamentally because it is no longer in danger of drying out or starving but is in danger of being removed by the host’s grooming or having its feeding reduced by host immunity (Walker et al., 2003).

4. Common Tick-Borne Diseases (TBDs) in Zambezi Region

The diseases associated with ticks cause much suffering to animals and huge economic loss to their owners. These continue to be a major impediment to the improvement of livestock industry in Africa, and this continent is particularly affected because of the large number of tick species and variety of diseases caused (Walker et al., 2003).

Prevalence of tick-borne diseases in Zambezi region is related to the environmental conditions with differential habitat suitability for the vectors, hosts, and their inter-relationships. Ticks and TBDs have been identified as one of the main barriers to the introduction of exotic cattle in the tropics as well as the improvement of the livestock production (Pascucci et al., 2011). Reports also indicated that there is no single, ideal solution to the control of ticks and TBDs and that the situation required an integrated control approach involving a comprehensive knowledge of the ecology of TBDs.

Cowdriosis, or heartwater, is an infectious, non-contagious, tick-borne rickettsiosis caused by *Ehrlichia ruminantium* and affects both domestic and wild ruminants. This disease is widespread across Africa, where in combination with East Coast fever and trypanosomosis, is responsible for the heaviest losses to livestock (Allsopp et al., 2004). Wild ruminants are the main reservoir of cowdriosis and are asymptomatic carriers; domestic ruminants, especially imported breeds are particularly susceptible to this disease, which is one of the major obstacles to genetic selection in sub-saharan countries (Allsopp, Bezuidenhout, & Prozesky, 2004). Twelve African ruminants have been demonstrated to be infected with *E. ruminantium* (Pascucci & Pressi, 2007). Wild animals are normally included in the host range of *E. ruminantium* vectors (*Amblyomma* ticks), and among them, the African buffalo, *Syncerus caffer* is one of the most important capable of feeding a large number of ticks (Gallivan & Horax, 1997) with extended effects, particularly in cattle. African buffaloes are large bovid that prefer savannah-type habitats and most woodland types in the southern African region provide a suitable habitat. A large number of these animals moved through the Zambezi strip into neighboring countries. Generally, any area that is capable of supporting cow would also support buffalo. Thus, there is high potential for the transfer of contagious tick-borne diseases among these species of animals.

*Theileria parva* is transmitted mainly by ticks that belong to the *Rhipicephalus appendiculatus* group, and it is responsible for causing East Coast fever, a fatal disease of cattle. The African buffaloes have been reported as the wildlife reservoir of the *T. parva* buffalo strain, which causes corridor disease in cattle (Latif, Hove, Kanhai, & Masaka, 2002). The parasite probably originated from African buffalo populations in eastern Africa and became adapted to cattle after their introduction and dissemination into the region, especially in the Lake Victoria Basin and along the Zambezi strip. Presently, after the extensive eradication campaign of the *T. parva*, the cattle-associated strain; the major parasite pool is maintained by buffalo, and when ticks from buffalo feed on cattle, the cattle are likely to become infected with the *T. parva* buffalo-strain and develop corridor disease (Grootenhuis, 1989). African buffaloes may be infested with exceptionally large numbers and various species of ixodid ticks (Horak, De Vos, & Brown, 1983).

The incidence of biting stress is another worrisome dimension of tick-borne disease of livestock to farmers in the Zambezi region. When a hard tick pierces the skin of its host, initially little or no pain is caused. However, prolonged feeding by the ticks caused inflammation at the wound. Infestations of ticks on domestic and wild animals can build up to very high levels. On a herd basis, the accumulated effect of this biting stress can cause loss of appetite (anorexia) and loss of blood. These result in reduced food intake and anemia with lowering effect on animals can build up to very high levels. On a herd basis, the accumulated effect of this biting stress can cause loss of appetite (anorexia) and loss of blood. These result in reduced food intake and anemia with lowering effect on animals can build up to very high levels. On a herd basis, the accumulated effect of this biting stress can cause loss of appetite (anorexia) and loss of blood. These result in reduced food intake and anemia with lowering effect on
When the skin of livestock animals is made into leather these scars remain as blemishes that reduce the value of the leather.

A moist eczema, sometimes with hair loss (= alopecia) known as sweating sickness in cattle (Figure 3) is caused by *Hyalomma truncatum* and this paralysis can be life threatening (Stone, 1989). Because ticks feed repeatedly and only on blood, and have long lives, they are suitable hosts for many types of microbe. The microbes exploit the ticks for transmission between one domestic animal and another. *Amblyomma variegatum* adult ticks which feed on cattle cause a systemic suppression of immunity in the host making dermatophilosis to become severe or even fatal (Martinez, 1993).

![Figure 3. Calf showing signs of sweating sickness](image)

5. Epidemiology of Tick and Tick-borne Diseases

Tick and tick-borne diseases are classified as an endemic disease of livestock (Maropofela & Oladele, 2012). Generally, the prevalence wildlife based tourism has been identified as key for regional and national development in Namibia but the management of wildlife and livestock diseases across protected areas (including envisaged trans-boundary conservation areas and neighbouring lands) remains unresolved and is an issue of major concern for both conservation and economic development (David, 2005). Tick-borne diseases are a constraint to livestock production in many developing countries as they cause high morbidity and mortality, which results in decreased production of meat, milk and other livestock by-products. A characteristic of diseases caused by tick transmitted microbes is the epidemiological state of endemic stability that commonly develops in herds or flocks of livestock. The most important tick-borne diseases of livestock in sub-Saharan Africa are East Coast fever (caused by *Theileria parva*), babesiosis (caused by *Babesia bigemina* and *B. bovis*), anaplasmosis (caused by *Anaplasma marginale*) and heartwater (caused by *Ehrlichia ruminantium*) (Simuunza, Weir, Courcier, Tait, & Shiels, 2011). The maintenance of extensive livestock systems and to some extent, the close association between wildlife and livestock has been identified as the main reason for the current disease status. The concerns over wildlife as a source of infection were sometimes justified as efforts to establish commercial livestock industries were frequently failing or constrained as a result of disease outbreaks, some of which could be attributed to contact with wildlife.

The use of new, highly sensitive diagnostic methods has revealed persistent infections to be a common feature of different tick-borne diseases. Studies have indicated that Antigenic variation can contribute to disease persistence...
through the continual elaboration of new surface structures (Barbet, 2009). Many facets of wildlife/livestock interface, such as health, conservation, environment, culture, and economics, have been issues since livestock became an integral part of Zambezi landscape. Given the increasing economic benefits from wildlife, health issues are an increasing concern in this field especially where epidemics and chronic disease problems occur as a result of introduced disease. One basic problem in Africa is the lack of sufficient basic field data on the interactions at the wildlife/livestock/environment interface in relation to disease. Generally, the epidemiology of ticks and tick-borne diseases is changing, especially because of changes in the environmental characteristics, including both farm and herd management conditions and climatic conditions. Under favorable breeding conditions, these modifications can provoke an increase in the tick stocks, an increase in the contact rate between livestock and ticks, and an increase in the contact rate between livestock and the wildlife.

6. Conclusion

A number of diseases of socio-economic importance are shared between livestock and wildlife. Disease can adversely affect animal population dynamics in the short and long term and increases the risk of the extinction of rare species. The more subtle effects of disease are to make a livestock and wildlife population more susceptible to other impacts, such as predation. Recent research works indicated that there are persistent livestock infections with common features of different tick-borne diseases. Tick-borne diseases are a major constraint to livestock production in Zambezi region of Namibia and indeed, many developing countries. Currently, there is no single, ideal solution to the control of ticks and tick-borne diseases. Thus, it becomes pertinent for stakeholders to use an integrated control approach involving a comprehensive knowledge of the ecology of tick-borne diseases.
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